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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Dr. Kam Zinsser of Cisco College Selected to Speak On The Subject of The
Transformative Potential of Real Leadership in Higher Education
Abilene, Texas - March 26, 2019 - Dr. Kam Zinsser has been selected to speak on the
subject of The Transformative Potential of Real Leadership in Higher Education! at
the annual conference of the Texas Administrators of Continuing Education (TACE) to be
held on April 16-18 at the Omni Hotel - Southpark, 4140 Governor's Row, Austin, Texas,
according to Vernon Hawkins, TACE president. “The TACE conference gives
professionals in the field of Continuing Education a chance to expand their program
development knowledge as they hear from experts who share their knowledge and best
practices,” said Hawkins.
The Texas Administrators of Continuing Education seeks to assist local community/junior
colleges as they work with the citizens of Texas individually and with business,
government, and industry collectively to see that all residents of Texas are educated in the
basic skills needed for successful employment. TACE also serves to support adequate
funding for continuing and workforce education programs in Texas, to assist business,
government, and industry with their "on-going" training and educational needs by placing
them in contact with a local community/junior college, and to assist business,
government, and industry as they address the needs of a workforce in transition through
consulting and contract training.

“TACE seeks to maintain a communication network and arena for mutual association and
the exchange of ideas among professionals in continuing and workforce education,
“stated Hawkins. “The organization also exists to provide members with up-to-date,
factual information regarding national, state, and local issues affecting the welfare and
status of continuing and workforce education in Texas, and to support professionalism,
integrity, and quality continuing and workforce education programs in Texas.”
TACE officers for 2019 include President Vernon L. Hawkins, Associate Vice-President
Workforce and Continuing Education Brookhaven College; Vice President Konley Kelley
Director, Corporate and Community Relations Richland College, Garland Campus;
Interim Treasurer and Secretary, Janetta Kruse, Director Workforce & Continuing
Education Weatherford College, and Past President Frank Graves Dean, Workforce and
Public Service McLennan Community College.
###

About Cisco College
Since first admitting students in 1940, Cisco College has offered programs and activities
intended to encourage lifelong learning and enhance the quality of life in the
communities it serves.
As a member of the Texas state system of publicly supported institutions of higher
education, Cisco College maintains an open-door admissions policy and provides an
array of learning, skill development and life experiences to motivate and challenge
students. Classes are offered at two primary locations, Cisco and Abilene, in addition to
several other off-campus sites. The College strives to maintain a student/faculty ratio
which facilitates close interaction between faculty and students.
Cisco College is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
Commission on Colleges to award Associate level degrees.
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